STOP The VIOLENCE.

Kasaundra Talbot Public Relations
Wait, What?

What is STOP The Violence?

S- Students

T- Taking

O- On

P- Prevention

The FCCLA Students’ Taking On Prevention (STOP) the Violence program empowers youth with attitudes, skills, and resources in order to recognize, report, and reduce youth violence.
Components

- Reach their peers with violence prevention education
- Recognize warning signs of potential youth violence
- Encourage young people to report troubling behavior
- Collaborate with school and community resources to address youth violence
- Develop and implement local action projects to reduce the potential for violence in their school.
The subject matter
Wyoming Facts

Domestic Violence

In 2014, 2,592 domestic violence incidents were reported to law enforcement. Many other incidents went unreported. Although this number is comparatively small, it is important to recognize Wyoming is the least populous state in the nation.

On a single day in 2014, Wyoming domestic violence programs served 279 victims.

10.3% of Wyoming high school students have reported being intentionally physically hurt by a dating partner in the past year.

1 in 3 women and 1 in 4 men in the United States have experienced some form of physical violence by an intimate partner.
Rules for this state officer project

1. Find creative ways to aware your school and community about domestic violence
2. Hold at least one presentation in front of 15+ people
DOMESTIC VIOLENCE PROGRAMS IN WYOMING

1st Congressional District SAFE Project Laramie (307)-745-3556

Big Horn County CARES Basin (307)-568-3334

Carbon County COVE Rawlins (307)324-7071

Converse County Coalition Against Violence–Douglas (307)358-4800

Crook County Family Violence and Sexual Assault Services Sundance (307)-283-2415

Fremont County Alliance Riverton (307)856-0942

Goshen County Task Force Torrington (307)-532-2118

Please contact me with any other questions
18talbotk@weston7.org
How to submit your project

Fill out the Google Form on the wyfccla.org website or by following this link

https://docs.google.com/a/weston7.org/forms/d/1AIMg3Sdb7YcCuNyoeqzeZ817lES45sSy9eyWn76Y9FQ/edit?usp=drive_web

Fill out the form to the best of your ability.

Winners will be selected based on impact made and the creativity.

Take lots of pictures and make lots of observations!